
flyer tor

120

39c"to go at

Sale commences Friday and

Cleaver Bros,

pjsBawaaasMi

HATIIKI'AY, MAY W. IWI.
uf
tha

WHITMAN COMMENCEMENT

Psopls Oraduata NailYouns
Month. be

. ii......, will if rmluati- - nine
WhltmM I'M

a,, psopls next month. The niui-B!Z- j

m... tMM AilaniH. Miss
" I n"i v- -1

5i:,K H.rry T.eh, Bt
ritlr Allan WIIUIBI u '
Rmb'v TtitH fill l the lrnt olase and

3 ni nut from the BOllafB, Hint

.n intHri'Htiiiu hikI liinutriy the
engrain BH l" prepare.!.

Thr nrouram ol the week' uaoroiaea,

June n p. in. ; iums
. ....t.inri'11 l r i Ml IN' act

i,m : -- Kn.iav. H p. m.: Annual nl
olio- - urftUirioal lontust.

jno H p. m. tirailuut-a- n

exsrcliss of acailmny
Jane II a. m: BMW

MM fSflBM M fttf. Kdwanl Linc-

oln Smith, of Haattla, M p. in. : Hr-m-

tn tlM UbrinlM Rev. H.
j Winchester. l'ortlnl . Or.

Jane 4 p- - ni. : lra- -

..li, aiiterteinimmt hv mem hern (if

raluilinj acaileinv claas, H p. in.
hy (acuity ol rniiHi-rvator-

ol maiilr.
June li I' l.n U a. in., annual

m Iimk of hoiiril nf trustees ; 4 to II n.
ii., rareplinn of preMiilent Bad Mm.
Fsfiman; M . in., cIkkh ly iisurniaws.

June 10 a. m.. lee-ta-

hy Kav. Myrun Hulls, I). I., (

Taina, Wash., on "The ttoureaa of the
wrntmsn nwry, iz:.u:

l"llK dinner, H p. in.: I omiiience- -

mni siercnee'.

I0IIIIY AT SPOK4NK.

Crla With Whlah tha Five Hobo a In
Jail Ar . hurgait.

WmImkii aninu into iltilaila. it mav
a Hated that the arrust nf the Ove
Imhm in Pencil. it. hi Wednesday night
sail Thursday a mm on account of the
brliaf that they hail lieen participanta
ia t robbery which occurred at Hki-kii- e

a law ilav hko, when eonie
atclim, dianioiiilN and money were

.i . j i

aS A a

ik..? ""'.'I' "''' Ibat with iu VMrytlilug
IJXIUuilv.l in ,.1,., BrU,ii,. ,lU boautfiul lu

III .n't ol lu. In lutrln.l.. o.xlli mu.i no
aTuk i0" ru" u" r"k 'u buying yoar
Cuir1 ;w"iry ullucul jo.lUvul!'. (uaraniw guwU w ruprMiild.

L HUNZIKER,
Jeweler an I Optician..,

Jaxt door U Almauder A Hextor'a

Rolling Mill

Jowaaetoi rrny ten men who work In
u kluw ,ioM ijrl , rtju

lnJilituiUgli M.iueUuiwi .hurt !

ui .T.I?" - ..TTT" j fZTii,

closes Saturday night.

ury uooas u.
MM - I

stolon i io of the in- n hail
oflnreil a diamond .rtli li!.r to
1110 lor aftle to a I'. mll.ilnn saloon
man, hut failed to aid I. No trace of
Hi-- ' diamond waa lound upon any ol
them. It la believed that the. leader

the gang got away, taking with him
moat of tha plunder The Ave

under arreit may be taknn hack to
Hpokane to nndergo a hearing in the
robbery caae. One of them claims to

from Batte, Mont., one from Den-

ver, Oolo., and three from Han Fran-
cisco.

rTi or Ohio, city or Tulbdo i
LlKJA" l.'OOKTY. I

Prank J. Cunney maktw oath that ho la the
HMOI itartnor ul the firm o( P. J. Chenoy A Co.,
ilolliR uuilnoM tn th city of Toloito, oniinly

nlMlv alureaalil, ami that aalil ttrm will pay
IhoauniofOnu lliinilrml Dollara for oanh ano
evary case of Catarrh that cannot be ourad by

uae of llall'a Catarrh euro.
Hwirn Ui tMfore me ami aubaurf bcl In ray

v preaenee thii Alh day of A.

"L- - A. W. OI,EAHON,
Nowry I'ubllo.

Hall'. Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and
illrin-tr- on the blmxl and inucoun lurfanua

tin- ayatoin. Send for teatlmnulala. frue.
P. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Bold hy drugxlxt,
Hall'i PamlTy Cllli arc the InMt.

APPlvala at Hotel Pendi-to- n.

R W Hrigham, Hon ton.
I K Whltcomh, M inneaiolia.
W A Miller, Ht Anthony, la.
W IHigjMtt, Minneanolia.
Nora W Harnett.
Jennie Mctirida.
W G Cotton, Portland. ,
l'utur Mclntyre, Oregon City.
Dan N (iilmore, Walla Walla.
It W Donuia, Dnluth.
A I I. inn, ..i Otandr.
II II Hooth, Ohiciigo.
r' W Mall. Chicago.
T ti llathawav. Tacoma.
Lotiia tioldamlth, St Joe.
W W Ueeda, Denver.
K (' Carn.ll, Denver.
Karl A Nelaon, Portland.
Wm P Tanner, New York.
H li Marlin, Portland.
Wm H Nolan, Kanaaa City.
II .1 Kauat, jr., Kail Luke.
Kdward Jnaaon, Spxikane.
I. K Princt , Hoalon.
I A McNeill, Portland.
V A PenniiiKton, Spokane.
H W Hunt, Portland.
Wm Mule ' Port Laud.
C M south. Portland.
Iterl H i hoonmaker, SHkane.
Caato, Spokane.
iie A Tboniaa, Han Frauciaco.
It K Kingo, Halem.
C F Kooaevelt, city.

Working 84 Hour, a Day.
There'.) uo mat for thoee MmImI

little workora-D- r. King'a New Life
Pilla. Millloua are alwaya buay, cur-

ing torpid I ivar, jaundice, biliouaueaa
fever and ague. They baniab aick head-
ache, drive out malaria. Never gripe

weaken Kmall, Uate nice, work
wondera. Try them. 'J6c at Tallmau
Oo.'e.

Bapgalna In Biayelaa.
The Creaoent bai-ycl- e agency, in the

Kut i Ireuonian htiilding. can aeli you
lady 'a wheel, new, for 2), guaran

teed ; a man'a wheel, uew, lor BH.BU ;

boya' and girla' wiieula $28. It alao liae
aome bargaina In higher priced wheele.
PaymenU can made to auit purchaser,

intercut.. Catalogued free.

aya Ha Waa Tortured,
i auffered auch pain from oorua I

could hardly walk' wr'tea H. Kohiu-gM- .

Ilillahorough, 111. , "out Buck-leu'- a

Arnica Halve oomplulely cured
them." Acta like MJUN apraiua,
bruiaea, otrta,' aorea, acalda, burna,
bulla, uluara. Perfect healer of akin
diaeaaeii and oiiea Cure gu irnuteed by
Tallmau A Co.

Consumption

rolling unlU, Iron louialrbM aiul SUM I

TUu uuar ayupwan ia a,utM! U1u - a
hacklua, aniueliun- lianlauddry The peju.nl
..m.iall miuci. tbo. iwaw.ia. nvp

tw:;:u7. k rjtlJVTviSJ?ttrin- V"1" "l'" red. ?'jTkS?iil thai

ill,"' .uiu.whhi llbd a pUkv u. Ixl and 'W; Kf. m MT !TiuSopUou ft

1 U will nko do for you awl yotlr leved oue.

fe1' . ta.iT fciar'! nT.u ... u..l ttalWd alwr buying, return Uu. boM- I- IB

"aui. aud gt your atutwy bBOfc.

W.eatara,,gil(lpJUra.. W. U. MOOMMM to". -

OUU BV rum.- -

OLD TEN-DOLLA- R WARRANT

ADR BY TIB BBOVINCIBL 00VRRN
BUT OP ORKGON.';t

laauod to Oee. W. Rtea ana Pnon
Among Papera of Captain William

Martin, Deneaaed.
Mrs. Martin, wife of the late Captain

William Martin, of Pendleton, ia the
poaaeaeor of a warrant for ten dollara
which poaaemea a hiatoric intereat. It
waa fonnd among the papera of the late
Captain Martin, bnt how it came into
liia poHaeaainn a not known, and the
name of the peraon in whoae favor it
waa drawn ia not familiar tosnvnne in
thia fraction of the atate ao far aa
known. Following ia a copy of the
warrant :

10. Oregon City, Feb. .'i, 1847.
OREGON TKKKlTtiRY,

Promiaea to pav to tbe order of Oeo.
W. Rice ten dollara and x ceuta,
with intereat at the rate of aix per
cent. er annum, from date.

No. 291. JNO. H. COUCH,
Treaanrer.

(Per) JNO. P. BROOKS, Deputy.
any Ware laauad.

Thia warrant ia only one of many
which were iaanint by the proviaional
government, and reference to it ia now
made from the fact that one waa
recently diaeovared at Tacoma, concern-
ing which the following atatementa
were made In a recent laaue nf the
Salem Stateaman. It will he n diced
that the intereat rate waa then only 0
per cent :

State Treaanrer Chaa. S. Moore, ia la
receipt of a letter from R. K Henael,
of Tacoma, which bringa to light the
eaiatence of a debt of the atate of Ore-
gon, that ia a connection with tbe dim
diHtant paat of the early aettlement of
the Nnrtbwnat country.

In the davti of the proviaional gov-
ernment, preceding the organization of
Oregon Terrilorv uh a territory of the
United Htatea, Dr. Win F. Tolmie waa
oue ol tbe imam of govurnora for the
lludaon Ray oompaay in the Pacific
Northweat, and in command d old
Fort Niaqnally. Waahington. He waa
one of the leading men in tiie employ
of the big company and waa oue of the
Tate lamented Dr. John MrLaughlin'a
moat traated lieutenanta. When all the
territory, now known aa the atalea of
Oregon aud Waahington, became Atncri-oa- n

aoil, and the lludaon Hay company
retired acroaa the Britiah Columbia
line, Dr. Tolmie, like Dr. McLaugh-
lin, located permanently on Piiget
Hound, where a anort time ago, lie
paaged to hia eternal reward, rich in
houora, and mouriied by a large circle
of friunda and with him paHaed into
oblivion many historic incidenta which
he could have related.

During the ilaya of the provisional
government, when John II. Com h.
long aince deceaaed, waa treaanrer of

the organisation, a gevernmcnt war-
rant was iaaued to Dr. Tolmie for
which obligation waa never presented.
when Pr. lolmie illed one ol lila
rulativea touml among hia paperc thia
warrant. It reada aa lollowg:

Oregon Citv, Dec. 22, 1H4D.

I2H.01
OKKIitln TKKKITOKY,

Promiaea to pav to the order ol Wm.
K. Tolmie, twenty-eigh- t dollara and
one cent with intereat at i per cent wr
milium from data.

JOHN H. COUCH, Treaanrer.
No. 218.

Thinking poaaihly that the wur- -

rant wua iaaued by Clackamaa county.
a copy waa aent.by Mr. Henael to the
treasurer of that county with retinoid
(or information. He waa informed that
it waa a territorial obligation, and wua
referred to the atate nfflOBfti and aa
ii reault a letter ol inquiry, enrluaing
a copy of tbe warrant-wa- received by
State Iraaeuror Miajre. .Mr. Ileum--
aaka whether or not the warrant will
be paid, and if ao, aaka that the
nioni-- in- - aont to n i acoma tmna,
where the warrant will be tnrnud
over.

State Treaanrer Moore, in speaking
of the matter aaid that the records oi

the atate showed that the atate had
assume.! the territorial obligations,
and be would investigate to see if the
territory had assumed linate of the
provisional government, which he be-liv-

waa the caae. The records of the
ro visional govcr nsenl were deatrne-- l

iv lire in Oregon Cltv. and there la
1uo recoru oi tne warrania laaueu

hy that organ taaiion In auy event, it
will take a legialativt m t to aiipropri
ate funds fur the purpose of taking up
the warrant.

The document ia valuable aa a hia
tunc souvenir, and will Uouhtleaa I

taken Up Bud presented as a relic of
the early niatory o! una cuauiry, a
hiatorv the hall of which haa uever
been written.

SHBIPKKN-S- i MOriS.

A Touahat Man Complains That Ha Must
Now Own Range.

li. 1'. Johnson of the tirtU of John- -

I ar .ii.noa llroa.. aliemiuieu, waa in nana
Walla Thursday and talked to the
Uuinn. He ia from Tnuchet. Mr. John
son ia unite enthuaiustic over the in
creaae in hia Hocks thia year. He aaya
it has run aa high aa 100 per cent
"But the sheep buaineaa ia not what it
uaed to be," ha aaid, "owing to the
lack of range. Now a ahem, man has
to uretty uearly own bis range, and
consequently there ia a considerable
amount of expense attached to the
hUMineea which we did not encounter
in veara gone by. Our uiarket ia now
on the Hound. We uaed to ship eaat
but there waa uot much profit in it,
but we fuel tbe trade on the coaat ami
in the big cities requires all the
mutton we cau supply. I'll. re ia not
mach (or aa in the wool buaineaa at
presnat. The Alaska trade helped
that trade considerably. Thia ia a
great couutiy for sheep raiaiug prim -

nallv on account of the mild winter.--
Idaho ia not bad, but I have always
considered Montana too cold. Aa
I have aaid our greatest trouble is lack
of range

H. B. ihuiiiuaou has returned to
Dayton, says the Courier-Praes- , frou
Heiiuuur, Ore., where he has beoi
since about tbe Brat ol April, aud rt
uiaiucd during the abeariug season
Mr. Thouiaeou had a shearing ere a ot
about 16 tu an meu and aiuce abeariug
lime began to the eud of the season
hud sheared about 60,000 sheep. A-
ltogether there are about 840,000 aheep
in Morrow coonty, and Huupner ia the
center of the won I aud sheep industry
Many wuol and aheep buyers go there
aud onlv s couple uf weeks ago Messrs.
Clark A Williams of South Dakota
purchased oO.OUO. payiug 1 fur wethers
and t for ewe. They will be shipped
by rail to South Dakota.

The Huppuer Tunes says: Ahout
taJOO head of mixed yearliugs, sold to
Clarke A Co. by C. A. Rhea aud O K

Farueworth w eye shipped from Rhea's
Siding the first of the week. Rhea
add his for 12.60 per head. Nichols
i Hale, at Leaiuftcu, sold 17,oxai.
pounds of wool to Judd A Root at I'1 ,

uents. W. B. McAliaUr auld 7900

00 tu tha aauie party at in . oeula
ike Marshal sold 20,000 pouuda lujl

Lee at 0 ceuta Paul Uialer
sold 14,000 pouuda to Judd A Root ai
cents. Hugh Fields sold about Mo.ooo

pounds to Frauk Lee at between 10 and

11 rents. The woolgtriwara' warahonfta
haa a lull force at work baling the
300,000 pouuda gold to (odd A Root,
previoualy reported in theae columns.

A tf'KAT CRBIR OANCB.

A Party Ppom Pendleton Have a Nlae
Time.

Roy Home and Jamaa Iaaac came to
Pendleton on Friday, May 24, and left
on their retnrn trip to the upper Mc-

Kay at 5 o'clock in the evening with
two hackloada of Pendleton people.
They arrived at the Dave Home ranch
at 8 o'clock and proceeded to paaa a
pleaaant evening1. A dance waa given
in the upper atory of tbe atore hnild-ing- ,

at which many were in attendance
from the creek, aa well aa the Pendle-tonian- a.

Dancing waa kept np until
in the morning, with an intermia-aki- n

at 2 o'clock to allow time for a
liliciou lunch. The vieitora Irom
Pendleton d'ove home in the early
morning after the dance. Miaa Blanche
Horne and Roy Home were among the
hoata preaent from McKay creek.

SACRED MEMORIAL SERMON

RXKRtlSRS AT THE COURT HOHSR. ON

SUNDAY. MAY SB.

Rav. J. Divan Will Deliver tha Discourse
Under Auspices or Kit Caraon

Post. Q. A. R.

Memorial aervicea in honor of the
heroic soldi or v of the war of the re-

bellion will be held at the court house
on Sunday, May 2, commencing at
11:16. Rev. Robert J. Diven, pastor

the Preabyterian church, will de
liver tin discourse suitable to audi a
solemn occasion The exercisea will oe
held under the auspices of Kit Caraon
post, No. 28, (irand Army of tbe Re
public. The Sunday school children
are especially invited to attend. The
hour ia fixed 15 minutes later than the
usual one for holding religious aervicea
at the different churches so that all
will have plentv of time to leave their
respective places of worship and atill
get to the court house In time. There

he aome grssl singing lurnisneu
by a mixed choir.

Confederates Are Invited.
Not only are the old soldiers who

fought for the Union to be present, bnt
they cordially invite those who wore
the gray to come oat and claap the
hand of friendship, mi that there may
la- no NortU, no South, no Kaat, no
West, but an undivided country
nafflanted by bonds o' loyalty and pa
triot lam.

Searet Soelatlaa.
The different aecrot societies of toe

ities are alao invited to attend in a
l.o-lv- . The Woislmen ol the World .and
the Pioneers of the Pacific have ac- -

ente.l the invitation, and will be
present in considerable numbers.

The Pioneers of the Pacific are re- -

qneeted to meet at their hall in LaDnw
block at 10:46 on Sunday, May zn, w
march in a laxly to the court hoaae to
attend the memorial exercises.

The Woodman of the World will
meet at their ball to attend the same.

Deeoratlon Day. Bay 30
On Decoration day, Thursday, May

10, other exerciaea will be held and
the graves o( deceased aoldiera In
Olney cemetery and in tin metery
on the north aide of the Umatilla
river will be decorated with flowers
and an oration delivered. Of thoee

further notice will lie given.
sa as

Found a Burled Treasure.
A man in a small town in New

Jersey recently found a hurled treasure
in bis vard which no iiiiiiiii nun iaen
left there by oue of Captain Kidd'a

re A lortunate tin. indeed
and sullicieni to enable him to live
happily the real of hia dava provided

f coiirae he has goisl health, jo oo- -

taiu g'nxl health there ia no medicine
like tlostetter's Mmnach imtera. it
acta tilings r.ght in the stomach aud
regulatea the bowels. If you are ner-

vous and worn out you ahould try it.
It Will brace von Bp, It ia a eplendbl
pioic and will care all atomach liver
and kidney disorders, (jive it a trial
aud you Will not ta disappointed, but
I aure to get the genuine.

Grand Usater'a Appointments.
Before the ad inurnment of the Odd

bellow's grand lodge at Baker City
the grand master announced theae ap
pointments iiraud conductor, A. w.
Storey, Ashland; grand guardian.
Uaorgi H. Foster, Baker City ; grand
herald, 0. M. Morrison, of Adams.
The trustee for orphan home elected
lor three years is I homes r. Kyail. A

special tax of H ceuta waa imposed
ii aa i member lor the main

tenance of the ..rohan home. This
makes the total per capita tax lor the
.r id in the state, fl-06- , or just 26

ceuta more than u was last year inr
tin maintenance of the grand lodge.
(. W. Brndlev. Atheua ; il. E.
Pendleton; QaoPfB W. Ingle, Milton,
W. S Lvnn. Helix, were appointed
diatrict deputy grand musters Mra.
C. . Job ns gave a dinner party to
some ol the delegates. Among the
tuMls wen Mr ami Mrs. Alexander.
Ao excursion was made to sumpter on
Friday.

Now Is the Time.
To go to Meachaui. Weather flue,

fishing giaaJ, trains running on time.
Ouly f for the rouud trip tomorrow
Sunday). Excursion train leavea O.

R. A N. depot for Meachaui and way
point at 6 :16 a. in.

Weaton Leader: It is evident that
Weatou will have a splendid water sys-

tem when the new pipe liue ia laid
from the bead spring to tbe reaervoir.
I roui the estimates made, there will
laj water enough to irrigate every Ibwb
in town, aud theu the overflow pipe
will lie constantly discharging the sur-

plus. This overtlow could also be made
to furbish considerable power, as the
supply will be autlicient to till tbe
reservoir three or iour times every 24

hours. Kvery tramp in Oregou could
gratefully receive a free bath by
aluudiiig under the overflow.

fcirj
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TROUBLE IN BULLY CREEK

SRTTLRRS WARN 0UTSIDR CATTLRRIRH
TO RRIP AWAY.

They Are itreaaouae la Their Deraanda
and Insist They Mean What

They Bay.

Ukiah, May 23. The preaent out-
look ia very favorable tor trouble in
the Bally creek country, 80 miles south
of this pi see, unless outside cattlemen
move their bands off the settlers'
range. The Battlers addressed an
"open letter" to the Ayers cattle com- -

last week, through the I ong
Biny Ranger, ami, to one who can read
between the lines, it ia plain that they
mean business. The situation is
about as follows:

The Ayera cattle company is com-
posed of former sheepmen who ran
their banda on the Northern Graft!
county range for yeara, until the
settlers became tired of their encroach-
ments and took the law into their
own hands, moving some bands onto
other range and shooting into others.
The sheepmen, thinking to hoodwink
tha settlors to a certain extent sold
their sheep, and. buying cattle.formed
the aforesaid company, and brought
their cattle onto the same range tn
summer. As a matter of course. it
makes little difference whether a range
is eaten off by outalde cattle or outside
sheep, so long aa it is eaten np from
the settlers' stock.

This company has turned out alaxit
700 head of cattle on thia range,
which ia already overstocked with
home stork, and the settlers are natur-
ally very indignant Your correspon-
dent has talked with several of them
ami, while they are as a rule non-

committal, it is plain to lie seen that
they mean busineaa, and our advice to
the Ayers cattle company would lie to
take their stock off the Bully creek
range.

Stock associations seem to be the cor-
rect thing in Southern Umatilla and
Northern Orant counties this spring.
Their motto is "keep off the grass,"
generally addressed to outside -- i.s k

men.
There have been hut few cattle buy-er- a

in the nrairie thus far this season,
and no salea have been made that we
know of. Cattlemen are holding for
last year's prioea or better and buyers
do not think they can pay quite ao
much.

Tbe recent heavy frosts did serious
damage to the fruit and gardens In the
l: .1 lor country.

Prof. J. V. Nowlln, the Pendleton
Belgian hare man, viaited the sclxails
in Ukiah this week

. - e a.

A suite of rooms io the Kast Ore
gouian building, hot and cold water,
bathroom, for fit a month daring the
summer. Apply at tha Kast Oregouiau
otlicc

THE...

BEST

PROOF

That a remedy cures is the words of
thoae who've tried it.

How often ia it aaid, "I can't sleep,
i .(a rim.... .l.ia-- . mv d i irnal ion 'atu, - - - j m

bad, or I've rheumatiam or kldaey
trouble?" Reports of cures by my

Dr. Sanden's Belt
Pour in bv every mail. Theae show
it to be the greaUwt remedy for all
pains and weaknesses, and if every
sufferer used this treatment then
wouldn't he an ailing man or woman
today. Write for my interesting book
(free; and aee the wires I've made.

DR. A. T. SAN DEN,
Uept A. Mussel Block,

PORTLAND, - OHkODN.

WholesaiV
dealer in

Ice.
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

The

College

Athlete...
Wue detasmd a steuacB. aortas ruunlns

wheel lu lila sports Is uo mere enlBualaeUt
about IMI1

BICYCLE

tbeu are thoee imu sad weaxea wBo ride ar
UKALrTH AND rXBASUNft

on aiuoeiii running wheel, uf ervreu tterUi,
fur cuaUurl and seieljr' asks.

Hlahdai d Kmnbi-r- . east
Ladies or i lent 's Uoedater 136.00
Ladies or dents Light Roadster .MU.09
dents lv p mi ii. I Racer 160.00
Ladies or deuls oiiaiuieae aw.w
Ideals 120. m, W

R. W. FLETCHER.
UaMAIsle OJSIU,

rmmtun
i m ktr weaete'ei

aiasal
fval or anWiiaim.

BamuieuiiiLii JbhbI
HL it u Br at aaal la eMJa wreMan.

1 jfasl rsrcwlai eas4 oe reyuaet.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Motion, Proprietor.

ABOUT THAT PICNIC
MEM'S NECKTIES.

Regular 25c Neckties, this Saturday eveninR for 1.5c
Regular 50c Neckties, this Saturday evening for jc,c
Regular 75c Neckties, this Saturday evening for jqc
Regular 1.00 Neckties, this Saturday evening (or jc
Regular 1.50 Neckties, this Saturday evening for 1.00
Includes how ties, shield hows, string ties, scarfs, imperials, puffs

and Four in Hands

OPEN UNTIL 8i30.
A line of $.UH) Manhattan Shirts this Saturday ewninK I150
A line of Colored Golf Shirts to he worn with white collars., . .50
A line of Men's 2ftc vain.-- Socks colors red, navy and cadet

hlue for this Saturday evening j
IHea's Flannel Suit coat and pants, tins aprinff'l new stuff,

worth regular 6.oo and $7.50 each for this Saturday
evening $R and $ 4) each

LADIES' FANCY NECKWEAR.
Stock Oillars hoth soft itul stifl. ChirTon Ties with embroidered
end- in fact all of our Ladies' Heads Made Neckwear fur this Satur
day evening at HALF PRICE.

OPEN UNTIL 9.30.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Hi. 25 ipialtty for this Saturday evening

l.5o quality for this Saturday cm uiiik.
$a.oo ipiality for this Saturday evening.

LADIES' BLACK HOSE.
dozen Ladies' Black Hose, always sell 3 pair for ft this

Saturday evening 2;lc

Shoe Sale in Full Blast
27 per cent off on all Shoes.

Don't fail visit the Shot: Department

The Peoples Warehouse.
11 the lcatl

Kay Rootling, Clean ('ulting.
liall Hearing

They are guaranteed, ('all and nee them.

Hansford & Thompson,
001 Main Street.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

Strictly First-Clas- s

KiMlltit CDlsiio.

Ktery Modern

Coortnieoct:

Niii

Bar and Milliard Uooms.

iiw c. .t HoUl

Van Dran Broa.. i' v

"

Colesworlhy

98c
$1

I1.63

all tlx- time

nanagement

gito Ui 1 Trial.

Rites $2 00 1 day

Special Rales by

Wecfc or month

HaadquartBra for Traveling fHaa

In Bastarn Oragon.

Successor to J. C. Moors

Hole! SI in
'l. - HK v I All, I'top

KlenaiUy Firahbed StMB Healed

tjuropaaa flan
Block aaal a kali Cress sbs.
Sample Kvona CBSisisrtlaa

koniil kale 75c, $1.1

uliry afU

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thurwlsy of tath w.nik I will be at the Kirnt Natimtal Hunk
oAos Ui rocaiVfl isslod bidl n loin !' wool Nom. 6, H, Hi

17, sJxHll 600 aokf, aoe ftorad in tha Indepomlsnt ware-noua- e:

ulho shoul :Mki Hackn !' thin yeara cliu. I reserve
the privileK- - f rejaetiog any Of nil bidl. Addren me Pen-

dleton or Pilot Koek. Telephone I'undlntuii or raneh on
Ileal lin k. J E. SniTli.

LEE'S KILLER.... . HCB
A am. i, m.kIi l .r lii-- siul miUat.

aa
.....

ao 00
.....

to

la

iBUirNAtloiiul I 'mil try r'sal ktu-.i.- lliu iiuiat liualtliy, lui.a gril altia dlasaiiuui,
Itwii.- niawl .' sOoiiUi to yuBOf clibka.

Hi) NIC MKAL
A clean, InorTeiioiva Imi BUtritimui fartillaar fur your lawns.

C. F.

50c,

and


